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ExperienceHawaii
Stitching in Paradise

23 - 31 August 2013

Day One (23 August)

Fly Qantas via Sydney direct to Honolulu. (Depart Sydney @ 7.40pm)

Melbourne departure time is 3.00pm.**

On arrival in Honolulu you will be met and transferred to your hotel.

OVERNIGHT: SHERATON WAIKIKI 

This will be the 1st of 7 nights at the resort.

From the moment you arrive in Oahu (home to the state capital Honolulu), you will know you 
have arrived in Paradise. It is here where you will enjoy endless white sandy beaches, have 
the opportunity to relive history at the memorials and museums of Pearl Harbour, shop until 
you drop or hike to the top of the famous Diamond Head and catch your breath as you take in 
the spectacular 360 degree views.

The Sheraton Waikiki has an absolute beachfront location in the heart of Waikiki. Your Ocean 
View room will be fitted with all of the luxuries you can expect from a 5-star hotel including 
high-speed internet access. The resort itself boasts Waikiki’s largest resort pool as well as an 
adult only “infinity” pool. The Sheraton boasts numerous sumptuous restaurants, cultural 
events, resort cultural classes (Ukulele lessons, Flower lei making and Hula Lessons!), a fully 
equipped gymnasium including a large range of fitness classes and so much more.

Tonight’s welcome dinner is included and will be enjoyed at a local restaurant. 

Day Two (24 August)

This morning you will enjoy a welcome breakfast before a full-day tour which will include 
seeing the Queens Quilt at Iolani Palace where will enjoy a picnic lunch in the gardens, and a 
Hawaiian Quilt Shop Hop.

Breakfast & lunch included today.



Day Three (25 August)

This morning after breakfast, you will meet with Leanne & Gail for your 1st sewing class.
Afternoon is at your leisure to enjoy the beautiful surrounds of the resort.  Or you may wish 
join Leanne for an afternoon photography session.
 
Breakfast included today

Day Four (26 August)

This morning after breakfast, you will visit a local quilt store where we will be able to experi-
ence traditional Hawaiian quilting with the experts. 
This afternoon you will meet with Leanne and Gail for your 2nd sewing class.
Dinner tonight is included and will be enjoyed at a local restaurant. 

Breakfast and dinner included today

Day Five (27 August)

Optional Tour to Pearl Harbour. (full details to be advised)
4.00pm “Twilight Sewing Circle” with Leanne and Gail at the hotel.

Breakfast included today

Day Six (28 August)

This morning after breakfast, you will meet Leanne and Gail for your final sewing class.

Breakfast included today

Day Seven (29 August)

Today is at leisure to enjoy the facilities at the resort, take in some shopping or take in any 
number of optional tours that are available.
Our farewell dinner this evening is included and will be a traditional Aha Aina Lu’au. 

Breakfast and dinner included today



Day Eight (30 August)

Today is at leisure. Late this afternoon, we will be transferred to the airport for our flight home 
this evening.
Depart Honolulu on Qantas for your flight home (via Sydney). 

Breakfast included today

Day Nine (31 August)

Arrive home! (Arrive Sydney @ 5.45pm)

Melbourne arrival time is 9.35pm

Tour Includes:
-All arrangements as per the itinerary
-Melbourne Travel Agent Escort – Annette Dal Sasso
-All tuition hosted by Leanne Beasley and Gail Pan.
-Fully kitted projects by Leanne Beasley and Gail Pan. 
In these kits you will receive everything you need for your sewing classes with the girls; right 
down to your needles and thread.
-Accommodation on a twin share basis with private facilities*
-Meals as specified.
-All airport transfers and transport by private air-conditioned vehicle.
-City sightseeing with private English speaking guides.
-Economy Class flights with Qantas Airways

Tour Excludes:
-Any arrangements not specified in itinerary
-Travel Insurance
-ESTA (USA Tourist visa)
-Tips to representatives, guides, crew members and drivers
-Items of a personal nature such as drinks, meals (unless included), laundry and phone calls.

Tour Cost: $4595.00 per person
*Single supplement price @ $1350.00.
**Departures from a destination other than Melbourne/Sydney, price available on 
application.



Experience)Hawaii)2013)

Stitching in Paradise 

 

REGISTRATION*FORM*
 

Yes,%I%would%like%to%participate%in%the%group%tour%for%August%2013,%Hawaii.%%

Deposit%of%$1500.00)per)person)is)required)to)secure)space.%

Twin%share%cost%is%$4595.00%–%Single%supplement%is%$1350.00% 

%

Please%make%your%deposit%cheque%payable%to%HAWTHORN%TRAVEL.%You%can%pay%by%direct%
deposit%into%our%account,%please%use%your%surname%as%the%reference%and%email%
accounts@hawthorntravel.com.au%to%advise%of%your%payment.%Credit%Card%payments%are%
accepted;%however%merchant%fees%are%applicable.%A%2%*fee%applies%to%Visa%and%MasterCard%
payments%and%a%3%%fee%applies%to%Amex%or%Diners%Card%payments.% 
*
Due)to)limited)numbers,)allocation)will)be)given)to)early)deposits)received.) 

)

Terms)&)Conditions:) 

1. A%deposit%of%$1500.00%is%required%to%secure%your%space%on%the%retreat.%

2. The%price%listed%is%subject%to%change%if%capacity%has%not%been%reached.%A%minimum%of%

30%passengers%is%required.%

3. The%price%listed%has%been%calculated%based%on%the%current%Aust/US%Dollar%exchange%

rate.%If%this%rate%falls%at%the%time%of%final%payment,%a%re\calculation%will%be%required.%

4. If%you%cancel%your%booking%prior%to%final%payment%being%made,%a%refund%less%

administration%costs%of%$750.00%will%be%awarded%as%long%as%minimum%group%numbers%

can%be%filled.%

5. At%60%days%prior%to%departure;%full%payment%must%be%received.%

6. If%your%booking%is%cancelled%within%60%days%of%departure,%full%cancellation%charges%

apply%and%no%refund%will%be%given.%

7. Travel%Insurance%is%compulsory;%please%speak%to%Annette%regarding%this.%

8. A%copy%of%a%valid%passport%is%required%prior%to%final%payment%being%received.%

%

I%have%read%and%accept%the%terms%and%conditions%shown.% 

%

Signed:% 

_________________________________________________Dated______/_______/_______% 



PASSENGER DETAILS: (ONE FORM PER PASSENGER PLEASE) 

IF TWO OF YOU ARE TRAVELING TOGETHER, PLEASE NOTE THIS ON YOUR FORM. 

Title: Mr, Mrs, Ms, Miss, Dr, Other……………………………………………… 

Surname: ……………………………………………………………….…………………… 

Given Names: ……………………………………………………………………………… 

(Names must be as per passport) 

Date of Birth: ………………………………………………………… 

Special Dietary Requirements: ………………………………….………………………………………………………… 

Twin/Single: …………………………………………………………… 

Smoking/Non Smoking  

Medical Issues: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

Address No/Street  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Suburb……………………………………………………………………………….. 

State:…………………………………………Post  Code……………………….. 

Phone:  B/H………………………………………………………………………..  A/H……………………………………………………….. 

Mobile:  ……………………………………………………………………………. 

Email:………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

(Please print clearly with capital letters) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

All correspondence to be sent to: 

Hawthorn Travel 

Attention: Annette Dal Sasso 

60 Burwood Road 

HAWTHORN VIC 3122 

Australia 

Tel: 03 9819 2322 (office number) 

Mob: 0411 193 805 (please use this direct number as I work from home) 

Fax: 03 9818 8402 

Email: annette@hawthorntravel.com.au 

Licence No: 30356 

Bank account details: 

ANZ GLENFERRIE ROAD 
BSB                                013332                   
Account                       304117822  
HAWTHORN TRAVEL PTY LTD - TRADING ACCOUNT 
 
 

 

 

 

 


